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No. 2872. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND IRAQ RELATING TO A TECHNICAL
CO-OPERATION PROGRAM OF ECONOMIC DEVELOP-
MENT. BAGHDAD, 23 OCTOBER AND 16 NOVEMBER
1952

I

The AmericanEmbassy to the Iraqi Ministry of Foreign Affairs

No. 235

The Embassyof the United Statesof Americapresentsits compliments
to the Ministry of ForeignAffairs of the Governmentof Iraq andhasthe honor
to referto the GeneralAgreementfor TechnicalCooperationconcludedbetween
Iraqandthe UnitedStatesof America,which was signedin Baghdadon April 10,
1951.2

Pursuantto the saidGeneralAgreementandto the requestof the Govern-
mentof Iraq (Ministry of ForeignAffairs Note No. Qaf/2165/305/10lof July 27,
1952),~the Governmentof the United States now is preparedto cooperate
further in a programof technicalassistancein the economicdevelopmentof
Iraq. It is the purposeof this Noteto establishthe necessarylegal andadmin-
istrativearrangementsfor the Governmentof theUnitedStatesto makeavailable
to the Governmentof Iraq, from time to time, such technicians,specialists,ex-
perts,training opportunitiesandsupportingadministrativepersonnelas the two
Governmentsmay agreeupon and incorporate in future exchangesof Notes
betweenthe EsteemedMinistry andthis Embassyfor the staff of the Develop-
ment Board for technical assistanceprogramsand operational work. Such
personsmay be detailed in turn by the DevelopmentBoard to the several
Ministries of the Governmentof Iraq. This Agreementand all activities
carriedout pursuantto it shall be governedby the termsand conditionsof the
said GeneralAgreementfor TechnicalCooperation.

The obligationsassumedherein by the Governmentof the United States
of America will be performedby it through the Technical CooperationAd-
ministration,an agency of the Governmentof the United Statesof America
(hereinafterreferred to as the “Administration”). The Administration will
securethe assistanceof other agenciesof the Governmentof the UnitedStates
of Americaandof otherpublic andprivateagenciesin dischargingitsobligations
under thesearrangements. The personnelfurnishedpursuantto this Agree-

i Came into force on 16 November1952 by the exchangeof the saidnotes.
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ment shallbe selectedand appointedby the Governmentof the United States
of America,andshallbe acceptableto the Governmentof Iraq. Assignments
shallbe for periodsof two yearsexceptin those instanceswhere shorterassign-
mentsare requestedfor the purposeof specialstudiesand investigation.

Personsassignedunder this Agreementas staff membersof the Develop-
mentBoardshallbesubjectto the administrativesupervisionof theUnitedStates
Director of TechnicalCooperationin Iraq for purposesof pay andallowances
and other servicing as employeesof the United StatesGovernment. They
shall be under the operationalcontrol of the DevelopmentBoard, which will
makeassignmentsto duty in consultationwith the United StatesDirector of
Technical Cooperationin Iraq, and in accordancewith purposesfor which the
specialistshavebeenrecruited. Suchpersonnelshallnot be requiredto report
to the United StatesDirector of TechnicalCooperationin Iraq on any matters
which the DevelopmentBoard shall deemconfidential. Such personnelshall
be grantedby the Governmentof Iraq all rights andprivilegeswhich it grants
to other personnelemployed by the DevelopmentBoard. Personsassigned
under this agreementto the severalMinistries of the Governmentof Iraq for
technicalassistanceand program work therein, shall havethe samestatusas
personsassignedunderthe severalprogramagreementsmadebetweenthe Gov-
ernmentsof Iraq andof the UnitedStatespursuantto the GovernalAgreement
for Technical Cooperation.

It is agreedbetweenthe partiesheretothat the Governmentof the United
Statesshall pay the salaries,allowances,recruitmentcosts, and costs of inter-
nationaltravel of personsand of transportationof their effects, of all personnel
furnishedunder thesearrangements,and that the DevelopmentBoard of the
Governmentof Iraq will contributeto the UnitedStatesMission for Technical
Cooperationin Iraq,an amountin Iraq dinars equivalentto anamountin dollars
for eachperson(exclusiveof the United Statesmemberof the Development
Board)furnishedpursuantto thesearrangements(saidamount to be a standard
rate of reimbursementfor eachpersonto be agreedto in advancebetweenthe
DevelopmentBoard and the United StatesDirector of Technical Cooperation
in Iraq). Such contributionshall be computedat the rate of exchangeestab-
lishedby the InternationalMonetaryFund,or if suchrateof exchangehasnot
beenestablishedby this Fund,thenat theratewhich at the time thecontribution
is madeis availableto the Governmentof the United Statesof Americafor its di-
plomatic and other official expendituresin Iraq, or at the commercial rate,
whicheveris higher.

Contributions by the DevelopmentBoard to the Technical Cooperation
Administration of the Departmentof State, to be usedsolely as part of the
United Statescontribution to other technical cooperationprograms in Iraq,
shall be madequarterly (January1, April 1, July 1, September1) in advance,
in an amountbasedon the numberof technicalassistancepersonnelexpectedto
be on duty under the provisionsof this Agreementduring that quarter,andas
specifiedin the requestfor fundswhich will be submittedby the Administration
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to the Development~Boardprior to each~quarter.Thesequarterlycontributions
shallbesubjectto adjustmentat the endof eachquarteronthebasisof personnel,
coveredby this Agreement,actuallyon dutyduring thequarter,andthe necessary
adjustmentshall be reflected appropriately in the contribution madefor the
succeedingquarter. A personhaving arrived in Iraq during a given quarter
shallbe deemedto havebeenon duty for the whole of that quarter,if hehasbeen
in Iraq for half or more of the total calendardays in the quarter; he shall be
deemednot to havebeen on dutyduring that quarterif hehasbeenin Iraq for
less than one-halfof the total calendardays in that quarter. An initial contri-
bution for the quarteror part-quarterimmediately following the effective date
of this Agreementshall be made immediately after this Agreementbecomes
effective andshall cover personnelalready in Iraq as well as thoseexpectedto
comeon duty during the quarteror part-quarterconcerned.

For the purposeof computingthe above-mentionedquarterlycontribution
there shall be maintainedby exchangeof memorandabetweenthe Secretary
Generalof the DevelopmentBoardandthe UnitedStatesDirector of Technical
Cooperation,a current list of personscoveredby this Agreement showing
beginningandendingdatesandapplicablerate of reimbursement.

The DevelopmentBoardof the Governmentof Iraq at its expenseand in
addition to the contributions provided for in the paragraphsaboveshall also
furnish or pay the costof: housingfor the technicians,specialists,expertsand
supportingadministrativepersonnelwhen or where samecannotbe rentedor
leasedby said personnelbecauseof shortageor non-availability in the area;
office spaceand facilities, equipment,supplies,secretarialand otherpersonnel
assistance;appropriatepersonnelto receive training in the various activities
involved; motorvehiclesandmotorvehicleoperatingandmaintenanceexpenses
for travelon official businesswithin Iraq; andothercostsof official transportation,
travel andcommunicationswithin Iraq.

Thesearrangementsshall becomeeffective on the dateof the Esteemed
Ministry’s reply Note concurring in the arrangementsset forth above and
shallremainin force until December31, 1956,or until threemonthsafter either
Governmentshall havegiven notice in writing to the otherof intention to ter-
minate,whicheveris earlier. The obligation of the partiesunder this Agree-
ment shall be subject to the availability of appropriationsto both partiesfor
the purposeof the programof technicalcooperationwith Iraq.

Upon receipt of the Ministry’s reply indicatingthat the foregoingarrange-
mentsare acceptableto the Governmentof Iraq, the Governmentof the United
Stateswill take suchfurther stepsas may be necessaryin connectionwith the
personnelreferredto herein.

The Embassyavails itself of this opportunityto renewto the Ministry the
assurancesof its highestconsideration.

American Embassy
Baghdad,October23, 1952 [SEAL]
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION
2

]

GOVERNMENT OF IRAQ

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS
TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

No. Mussa’dat2160/305/101
Baghdad,11/16/52

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs presentsits complimentsto the Embassy
of the United Statesof America in Baghdadand, with referenceto the Em-
bassy’snote No. 235 dated10/23/52, it has the honor to inform the Embassy
thatat its forty-eighth session,which tookplaceon 11/5/52,the Senateapproved
the draftof the agreementasstatedin theaforementionednoteof theEmbassy.

We takethis opportunityto expressour highestconsiderationand respect.

[SEAL]

Embassyof the United Statesof America
Baghdad

Translationby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.2
Traductiondu GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.
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